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MOTTO  
 Failure only happens when we give up 
 Success is not only about what you have done, but also about what you do 
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PREFACE 
Assalamualaikum Wr. Wb 
Alhamdulillahhirobil’alamin, first of all thanks to Allah for the blessing 
so that the writer can finish this final project report. The writer also thanks to 
people who have given support, guidance, and motivation in doing the final 
project entitled “Tlatar Water Park as Potential Tourism Destination in 
Boyolali”.The final project report is submitted as a requirement in obtaining 
degree in the English Diploma Program, Faculty Cultural Science, Sebelas Maret 
University.  
The final project reports about the potential of Tlatar Water Park as 
Boyolali assets and one of featured water park in Boyolali. Besides, this final 
project report also informs the readers about the effort and the problems which 
faced by the DINBUDPAR in developing Tlatar Water Park. 
Finally, the writer realized that the final project is far from being perfect. 
Therefore, I hope that there are many suggestions from reader to improve the 
report. The writer also hopes that this final project report can give beneficial for 
the readers especially for those who are interested in Tourism mainstream. 
Thank you. 
Wassalamualaikum Wr. Wb 
Surakarta,   November 2015    
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ABSTRACT  
 
 
 
Lusi Puspitasari, 2015. Tlatar Water Park as Potential Tourism Destination 
in Boyolali, Boyolali. English Diploma Program, Faculty of Cultural Science, 
Sebelas Maret University. 
This final report is written based on the job training done at DINBUDPAR 
Boyolali. The objectives of this report are to explain the potentials of Tlatar Water 
Park as Boyolali asset and as one of featured water parks in Boyolali, to explain 
the effort in developing Tlatar Water Park and to describe the problems faced by 
the manager in developing Tlatar Water Park.  
Based on the observation conducted, conclusion can be drawn that Tlatar Water 
Park has some interesting potentials which can be developed. The potentials can 
be analyzed using 4A component. Tlatar Water Park has some potential which 
become attraction for tourists such as the swimming pools, springs, outbound area 
and the other recreation facilities that are offered by the manager of Tlatar Water 
Park. 
In order to develop Tlatar Water Park, there are two efforts that were done by 
DINBUDPAR Boyolali. The first efforts are DINBUDPAR cooperated with the 
3
rd
 parties to develop Tlatar Water Park. The second efforts are additions and 
improvements of the facilities and infrastructure such as widening the entrance of 
Tlatar Water Park area, assembling the canopies and adding the MCK. 
In developing Tlatar Water Park, DINBUDPAR has some problems which are 
faced by the manager. The first problem is limitation of fund which has an impact 
on limitation of authority and the second problem is limitation of land that are 
caused by the area of Tlatar Water Park which is agriculture land belonging to 
local people. 
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